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TO SCHOOL . ., Junior Ufch OM Scout* of Troop 1808 presented a BraaUan pepper 
to Crenshaw School, Tuesday, at special ceremony observing Arbor Week here. School
Principal Edwin R. Brown taw finished the heavy work and Ul ready topbuit 

tree with the help of troop members Linda Geronimo, Donna Golden, and Carol Bobin- left to right ' ' .......
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CLAdSBOOM HATCHEBY . . , Students In the 5-6 (rade 
olaw of Kenneth Brown at Seaside Elementary School are 
hatching SO eggs aa a clan project. Brown plan* to give 
each student a bird If «H the egg* natch successfully.

Tfife Nor|h Hi Breeze

' By VICKIE ALHEDJA 
Nancy Ewlng gave a party 

Feb. 25. Those attending were, 
Nancy, Larry Smith, Beverly 

  Btepp, Kenny Kulne, Judy 
Breltenf elt and Johnny iBleser, 
Sandy OawV Bonnle Pctrelll, 
Don Boldc, Norma Mercer and 
Buddy Travers, Dug Irvln, Ger 
ry Terheggen, Pat Webb, Tom 
Vanderpool, Judy Fazlo, Carle- 
ton Beck, Dlane Englehart, 
BlUy Almeida, Nanoy Tcrheg- 
gan, Hike Drale, Joyce Kayden, 
Clarence Johnson, Alice Cru*, 
Blll'Ewtng, Smltty Smith, La 
Juana Ralner, Manila Bradley, 
Loren Jtones, Marlajine, ; Parker, 
Paul Carrleo, Johanne Parker, 
Gerry Jacobs, Dee Bull and 
Bannjr Bailey, Gayle Carothers 
Carol Lesar, Sharon, Rich and 
Boh Mplntyrv, Judy Jplwson, 
Tommy EapJnW, Cirl pimtep,; 
Dave. jCpnsianc*,' Gordon Terryj 
and many more. 'After the 
party a ,few, girls I staged ..to ""' '

28. Pop, popcorn, and 'fudge 
Were sold. The food was a 
complete sellout except for a 
case and a fourth of soda. The 
Junior Class Is planning to hold 
many more concessions1 during 
the test of the school year. The 
next one Is planned to be March 
IB. after school, during the 
baseball game between North 
High and Hawthorne High 
School. Cookies, pop, and fudge 
will be sold.

A very close victory waa won.
by San Gabriel's varsity track 
team against North High. The 
score was M-4,0.

Arlene Leaar »nd AOen An-
drews were the two winners of 
the school runoffs of the Lion's 
club Speech 'Contest. They r»p- 
roaented | us i In ithef pity final* 
Tuesday. Becky Reynoso and 
Art Haokney received honor 
able mention trophies' as , run. 
nera-up- '

The Junior Cbwa held a piw-j 
cessllon -*t the track meet Feb.

Lfsaonf have begun for aU
Junior glria who are Intel-anted 
In, being song queens next year. 
They will be taught by the 
present spng queens after 
sdhool on the quad. ' '

NOTT'OTAFF MANAGER... 
Bobert E. Jones has been 
named staff manager for the 
Prudential Insurance Co. hi 
the Sooth Bay district agen 
cy, It was announced yester 
day by Ma anger Harvey 
Harms, Jones, joined Pruden 
tial In Pasadena In 185$.

TOHBANCS -HOSPITAL 
SMITH Mr. »n<l Urn. C. Albwt, 

23724 Ptnnaylvfcnla, boy. Bradley 
William, t lb«.. 4 01., Feb. 29,

Civil Defense 
Leader Urges 
GOC Assistance

George Powell, Civil Defense 
director and ̂ representatives of 
the Air Force and the Ground 
Observer Corps, discussed this 
week the part that the ojtfeens, 
bit TorraUce will ptay\W the 
operation of the South Bay area 
GOC post located In Hermosa- 
Beach.

Due to the dose proximity ot 
the eight clOes In the South! 
Bay area It was-found Imprac 
tical to place a post In every 
one of them. Civil Defense of 
ficials from these cities and the 
Air Force decided It would be 
to better advantage If one post 
were erected to serve all of the 
communities.     
  Powell urges the citizens of 
Tbrrance to Join the post and 
become a part of this vital ele 
ment of our national defense- 
By serving on the South Bay 
post the citizens would not.be- 
neglecting their own city but 
will by.the help of other volun 
teers from the South Bay region 
provide better 'round the clock 
protection for ; the entire area.

Tprrance, with Its Industries 
and homes, must be protected 
and radar Is not adequate to 
handle the entire Job. the 
Armed Forces ^nust be backed 
up by volunteer organizations 
such as the Ground Observer 
Corps and Civil Defense. The 
city of Torrance realizes the 
vital necessity of maintaining 
a constant watch to give our 
defense system thne to repel 
any possible enemy air attack.

Any citizen of Torrance In 
terested In'learning more about, 
or wishing to join, the South 
Bay poirt «,the Ground Observ 
er Corps may secure t^U the 
itettUkMta calling CtvH Defense 
FA'WSSlO, or by writing Civil 
Defense Office, Ground Obaerv 
er "Corps, Clt'y Hall, Torranpe..

BOMB SCARE AT 
NARBONNE HIGH

The bomb .scare craze In 
Southland schools hit near home 
here Monday shortly before 
noon when Narbonne High,of 
ficials received a call stating 
a bomb had been planted there.

Fire department officials 
were called In and gave the 
school a thorough going over, 
but no bomb was found.

School authorities said they 
received the call about, 11:30 
aJn.

AIR DKftKSIt StmtlV . . . JDtscWsfaf Torrance's part hi 
the new 8o«tii'Bay Ground Observer Post operations are 
(left to right) Capt. Gordon Brock, Pasadena Air Defense 
Filter Center; Jack Badour, assistant chief observer for

GOC; Sgt Donald Hank*; fleU representative; a»« («««*  
ed) George Povnfl, assistant Civil. Defense Director for, 
Torrance. City Manager George Stevens Is aotomMlcauy I 
the director of avU Defense bare by law. .

TKAC to Weigh 
flection Vlan*

Discussions on Bajlot Pro 
posal No. 9, combined city- 
school elections, will htghight 
the meeting of the Torrancc Ed- 
uoatlonal Advisory Committee 
at the YWCA bjilldlng Monday 
noon, according; to Mrs. W, C. 
Boswell, moderator.

The ba,llpt discussion, sched 
uled for last month's meeting, 
was held over until M o n d a y 
when a spirited discussion on 
reading problems of student.1) 
used up the alloted meeting time. -'.-.. 

Other Items scheduled for 
discussion Monday includes the 
current building progress re 
port and a demonstration of 
steps In 'phonics Instruction. 
Reservations for 'the %eetlng 
are du3 today.

<<H*nld
NEAB1NG COMPLETION . . . Tfce Nora Torjuce Bin Station at 174th St MM! YnkiM 
Ave., Is about ready for occupancy again Sifter a major overhaul project financed by the 
1964 bond Issue here which also buMt the new central stetton and the No.' 4 station at 
dalle M»yqr and Pacific Coast Hwy. During the w^*a ok this station, the firemen have 
.been housed at the'central itattoo. . . :

For School Aid
Robert WJUIam Dement, 'of. 

21047 Amle Ave., a senior In 
occupational therapy at the 
University of Southern Califor 
nia has been given a $200 schol- 
arship by'the National Society 
for Crippled Children and 
Adults, Inc., of Chicago, to help 
ilm complete his education. 
The scholarship la sponsored by 
Kappa Delta Phi, national b'usl- 
nest, women's fraternity.

Demers, 34, la a graduate of 
Long Beach City College,' gird 
a Navy veteran of .both World 
War II 'and Korea. He was a 
Jeabee four years during World 
War U, serving In South-Amer 
ica, the South Pacific, and 
China. Recalled during the Kor 
ean war, he served 18 .months 
In Japan and Korea. *

He became Interested In oc 
cupational therapy by observ- 
ng the work of these special 
ist* In the Nuvy. H« worked 
last summer In the pediatrics 
department of the IM> Angeles 
County Hospital, and after re- 
caving his degree of Bachelor 
of Science In June. Dealers will 

i 'clinical training at Veter 
ans Administration hospitals.

Pinners and his wife, the for 
mer Mttile Boro, have two boys, 
Robert Jr., 2U, and John, 18 
months. Mrs., Ueraera. Is the 
daughter of John A.'Bora .of 
IM, W

HAVK UMIVINU . . . Ann BuUwk, North AmertaMi Avtatkw 
slviiograplwr geU Mi an*UI front uumpaay (*a«ft«llr Ubih  ' 
Hharkey lu faalMing a safely belt In ous of Hw firm's ea^a, ' 
Safety belU ajr« be4«g MwUUed on all Nor^l, AmwtnMi towM  ' 

utog program ^safety M a*4' 
^-       »  


